000 220th Street  
Dewitt, IA 52742 • Land/Farm/Lots • For Sale • Closed

$1,327,500

- Beds | - Baths

**Property Highlights**

- Land/Topography: Timber/Mostly
- Property Type: Land/Farm/Lots, Farms
- Road Access: Gravel
- MLS #: 4197510

**Description**

150 Acre farm with 148.59 acres of tillable ground. 80 plus acres of this farm are above 80 CSR with average of 72. Contact listing agent for more information.

**General Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Clinton County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot Size Acres</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Land/Topography: Timber/Mostly

Lot Style: Other Lot Description

Taxes (Est): $5,620

Listed by Robert Hilbert, Ruhl&Ruhl REALTORS DeWitt.

Data provided by Quad Cities MLS.
Location | 000 220th Street, Dewitt, IA 52742
For full property details visit:
https://www.ru lhomes.com/4197510